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UILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P, J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor.
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Highest of all In Leavening Strength-

.- Latest

HOW EASTER AND L KESHAN WERE INJURED.

U. S. Gov't Report.

LOCAL ITEMS.

Mies Eva Dipstngcr is a candi1897.
date for the Hillsboro postofflee,

Map

ABSOLUTELY PUCE
The

The extensive expert examine
tiou of the placer fields now being
innde by end noder supervision of
Mr. Wm. Farrish, is giviog
to a considerable number
4f our Mexican citizen.
ebafts are fnnk in every
and so
likely or possible ground
far it ia aaid that the reputation of

nt

Proa-pecti- ng

well

to

thejdacerefor pay ground

MINERAL EXHIBIT.

A

Hillsboro Mines and Mills

maintained.
James Mitchell has bought another interest in the Soaudia groap
of mines in Ready Pay Gulch.
Itobt. Scott la getting out
shipment from the Sherman.
Three wore leases have been
tiken on the Opportunity aud it ia
ore
reported that some very good
in
the
In
quantity
lias been found
old workings
R. A. Nickle ia makieg regular
old
f hipmenta of sortings from the
emelter dump and is producing
emfT that runs from ?30 to $100
per ton.
Some of the new leasee made on
the Sunk- - last month call for important development work. Among
others Lindner apd Cromrine
to Fink the old 350 level.
W. R. Hopewell has ordered a
new bonding whim for tlie Catherine mine and will resume work
there as soon ns it arrive.
Arvieles of Incorporation of the
Hiltaboro Sraeltiug & Refining Co.
this week io the oftloe of
were
County Clerk Uall.
The 500 foot level south of the
frnako mine is in rich ore with a
v tn varying fruia six to eightoen
inches iu width.
At the Hichmond lalue teveu
wore men have beeu employed at
wages aud the number of leetees is
increasing.
W. W. Williams has secured a
bond and lease on the Corwin mine,
a valuable silver-leaproperty in
the Tanks district.
David Stitzell is developing his
very promising Summit mine.
an-oth- er

ke

fill

Humor has it that one of the
members of the council at Santa
fe received ?(00 for his aid in a
certain measure, $300 of which
was to go to a follow councilman,
whom he was to deliver.
There are sixteen prisoners in
the Las Cruoes jail, two of whom
are United States prisoners held
for extradition ; ten awaiting
action of the grand jury and four
nerving out fine.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
(or the week ending Thursday,
March 4th, 1897, as reported for

Tm Advocate:
Ton.

itself

following

letter

expltuns

:

!

Socorro, N. M.. Feb. 27th, 1897.

Sir:
Hon. Chah. MVKRS-DAt a regular meeting of the
Centennial Commissioners,
held at Santa Fe, you were appointed as chairman of committee
on mineral for Sierra county, and
thtt fnllnwinff irenilemen were
appointed for your county: W. 8.
Hopewell, J. IX Bowen, Frank
Campbell, Col. II. W. Harris, VV.Will
0.
M.ltobins, Wm. Hall and
Tlmin nann for the nurnose of col
lecting the ores and minerals of
your county for the leonessee
Exposition.
Tina will be a rare opportunity
of, your county advertising her
resources and bringing them to the
notice of capitalists. We have now
over 100,000 pamphlets on mining
for distribution at the Exposition.
Collect all you can, Charlie, and
forward to me at Socorro, where all
will be loaded on cars. Send on
or before March 20th.
Respectfully yours,
ear

leu-ness-

Jt PGE

A. A. FrtEKMAJt,

President

J. J. Lefhon, Secretary.
SILVER CITY.
From the Independent.

II. II. L. Hodg, a young capitalist from Philadelphia, has pir
chased the Diamond Bar, K. W.

R., marked IX and B. H. brands of
cattle, winch range on Diamond

Creek and Black canon, from Fred,
McAninch and
Newman, Ram
These brands
William Murry.
about
1.50)
head, and the
comprise
deal was closed on Saturday.
H. M. Stecker played detective
laid week and succeeded in capturing the thief who has been doing
considerable petty thieving arouud
the Santa Fe station for some
time. The thief proved to be Ramon ljrea,smtll Mexican boy, and
wbeu caught revealed the secrets
of his success. At his home were
found numerous articles which he
had stolen.
An accident occurred ou the
Gila, near Cliff, one week ago
which resulted in the doatli
of Mrs. Jeff Powers and serious injury to Mr. Powers' mother. De
ceased was sitting near a
when the roof of the cabin, which
was made of logs and dirt, sudden.
Jy gave way, crushiog ber to death
almost instantly.
John J. Oswold, proprietor of
the Tenlerfoot corral, met with a
serious accident last Sooday afternoon. ' While diiving a pair of un
broken broncos they became unmanageable, ran away, smashed
the carriage to pieces and ao seri
ou sly injured M. Oswold, that he
was carried to the Sisters hospital.
yes-terd-

fire-plac-

ay

e

Jim Corbett, the pugilist, has
purchased an loteeeet in a mine at
Camp Floyd, Utah.

Men have fanny ways of carry,
their
money. Butcher, groc... 4Tt ing
... 10 ers, bakers and saloonists carry
... 55 money in a crumpled wad. Bank8nalca (iroup
5
Opportunity
15 ers in nice, clean bills, laid full
.
tsherntan
10
in a morocco pocket book.
Prosiwr
... 10 length
Eitchty-EivBrokers
10
always fold their bills
...
IVrclia (iUver-lesd- )
twice. The young business man
205
Total
carries his in bis vest pocket, while
ToUl o'ltpot Iocs Jin. 1. 1A97. 1,770. the sportsman carries his in his
Farmers and
trousers pocket.
Gjv. Thornton has appointed drovers carry theirs in their inaida
William A. Hawkins, of Silver
Editors carry theirs in
pocket.
City, commissioner from ths Terri- other people's pockata.
tory ol flew Mexico, to preprse
j
ma3e by
Next rtalnrUay oTBillTlead Day
manege
io Thk AovocajE oCice. IS ring in
lh Territory st the Tennessee
your ordera
exposition.
Wick

...

Rntler
Richmond
Happy Jack

40

io

.

. .

e

il;it

-

Cen-teoci-

al

Globe, A.T.Feh.27,
Otto E Gentz, PJsa. -- Friend
Otto : f enclose you iton clipped
from the local paper here giving
detail of an accident which occurred in the rains here last week.
Yon will remember Easte- r- he
need to rork nit at the Wicks
n died mI eyinfc from Ida
injnriee. The other perty-L- es
man will probably recover. Parks
Pennis here, fiddling, of course.
ia
a
running boarding house
ington
about eight milea from towu.
Pitzwilliams is working at the
Hooeier, and I am, as usual, on the
"batten." With kind regards,

Three Dollars

5, 1897.

Teh Year

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
CAl.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY SAN FRANCISCO

--

and has many supporters.
James Dalghsh and family
will occupy the J. D. Perkins test
2
m a m k.
deuce as soon aa vacated.
Fill $
Dr, Frank I. Given has been
laid up in bed the past week from
the efiect of a dog bite on the leg
BOTTOM
OVERALLS AND
His leg haa been very badly swolEVERY GARMENT OUARANTCtO.
len, and although the doctor is now
able to be nut, with the aid of
crntches, the limb is far from beKINGSTON NEWS.
Lenten
ing healed. It is high time worth- Episcopal
church and her Liturgy."
of the
.
!. W.
less and vicious dogs were either
aa
on
Some men try advertising
Monday ou
killed or their owners forced to
county seat was up
for band
He
remained
Ha
luminous
chain them up. Rineon Weekly, the Indian tried feathers.
on
it
the prafltioM Mouday night. We still
Gtis Hornish, of Hillsboro, took one feather, laid
F. O. UOIMIK.
all
night. 1 n have a baud.
was in Ri noon last week to have hoard and slept ou it
IUDLY lNJCRFD.
The lenaers on the V. S. mine
Dr. Civiu fix a bad braise on his the morning he remarked : "White
man say feathers heap soft j white have another carload of ore ready
"A serious accident happened in head. '
fool." Advertise judic- for shipment.
man d
the Transit Btope of the Hoosier
Mr, and Mrs. J. D. Perkins
in Thk Advo
advertise
and
mine at 9 o'clock last Thursday mourn the death of a
ially
.ll.n Rock and Asa Day were
sister, Mrs,
and
James
Easter
Kent
it
pays.
cate,
night,
down to the capital Wednesday.
It J, McMahon of Auburn, N. Y.
Leesman being caught by falling This
K. Smith is a candidate for
J.
had
been
invalid
an
A few oeutlemen from King
lady
and very badly injured. since the death of her
rock
husband, the IlillalKiro postofflee.
ston went dnt k hunting down by
Bkeffiogton, another miner working Rev. Charles MoMabou, iu 1S79.
Monday morning March ush the lake last Sunday, but they
with them, fortunately escaped In- herself in like a lnnib. There promiae never to go again.
ered
Mod
fort
will
hold
Rev, J.
jury. Easter bad both legs broken church services at Hiltaboro on was not a leaf moving, so calm
Mrs. H. A. Ringer ia spending
below the knees, and received a
were ths elements. At noon, how- the week with her parents, Mr. and
March 13th, Mtb, and 15th.
ecalp wound and other contusions,
of wind
Dr. Orebach of Silver City was ever, A rambunotious piece
Mrs. John Bright.
while Leesman was seriously hurt
the
down
valley
came
sweeping
I Iil Inborn Wednesday, viewing
In
Frank Spates was In town
in the back, which was at first
if
town with the object of locat- and for a while it seniusd as
the
from the saw mill.
thought to be broken, but happily
had gotten ou a jumboroo yesterday
Kingston
home
but
next
returned
ing,
day.
John R jrcM bus struck it oa
did not prove to be the case.
havoc with
Hillaboro
is yet aud intended to play
lease
bis
in the U S. mi no.
Leesman has improved consider Consequently
us. There Was no mistako alnmt
without a resident physician.
is
now
ex
and
bis
II.
recovery
J. Hill is still at the Black
ably
the sand Hyiug thick and fast
Mrs. George Miller left for
Dot
is
condition
Easter's
Colt mine ou Bonanza Hill.
pected.
enough about noon.
so favorable. One of bis legs wai Prescott, Arizons, yesterdsy on a
Ben Klnaey ia kept busy
Complaint is frequently mnde
uerv hndlv fractured, the bone visit to her suiter, Mrs. N. Galles-Mrs- ,
not
arc
editors
good building corrals and fencea.
Miller will be absent from that country
protruning through the flesh, anil
in
Hillsboro.
even
business men,
Usury Golns has been shesr-inhis age, o years, is against ulm. town several weeks. She was met This
'
an
said
of
be
cannot
certainly
goats tho past week for Ben
DraCollins and Fox set the at Albuquerque last evening by
offered
a
who
editor
prmu Williams.
Eastern
broken bones, and are giving both Mr. N. (2attes,"on bis way East.
of ffoj for the beat written pro- A masked ball will U given In
Articles of Incorporation of
The Uuited
cases cloae attention.
posal of marriage by a lady. He
at
Globe Company is looking after the Hillsboro Smelting
Refining selected one written by a rich wid" Kingston March 13th,
50c.
Admission
Uall.
the comfort of both men, and the Co. have been filed. Incorporators ow and answered witn s letter of
NlXJK.
invited.
Everybody
Geo. E. Ppraker, Arthur J.
Miners' Union is also doing everyWhen the lmly reacceptance.
Mo
who
John
Geo.
for
is
Elliott,
Leesman,
Fleury,
thing possible
fused to marry him he sued her
TKRItlTORIAL NEWS.
Cord, John A. Retzler, F. IX Mills, for
a member.
a breach of promise.
No blame attaches to the officers all of Kansas City; Barney Martin,
W. B. Dawsou. of Chloride, was
The Prosper, Hhermau and
of the company. The, stops bad Georg B. Jones, Arthur Uughea,
Sau Marcial, where he purin
Butler mines pay off tomorrow.
Capital stock 1,0U0
been examined and pronounced Hillsboro.
chased
the business of l. A. South-gat- e
will change
f'J.OOO
About
safe.
The sec tiou. of the roof 000. Principal office at Kansas
will t ike charge of it on
aud
which fell ws supported by a City.
Principal place of business htnde in Hillbnro on the Corbett March 15th.
and Fitxsiminons fight.
plank and stall, but a eeatn of talc at Hillsboro.
A. H. White, a young gentlemen,
After a very succesafnl run, it
hidden io the rock weakened it and
Further particulars of the
known
by everyone in Silver City,
smel-ter
the maes projecting from the end mioe accident that befull K. It. ia learned that the Chloride
a very creditable examinapassed
both
has closed down for a few
of the timber broke off and foil Easter and Mr.
tion at the reoent term of court,
Fortunately such formerly of this county, have been slight repairs.
upon the men.
and
is now a full fledged number
accidents are of rare occurrence in received from Globe, 'A. T. Easter
Mrs. Jeff Uirach is very sick
the bar.
of
the mines of this district, every is dead and buried, while Leesman at her reaideuoe at the Planers, and
The White Oaks Eagle haa an
reasonable precaution being taken is hovering between life and death. ber aister, Mrs. Fisk, is attending
interesting account of how John
her.
by the companies for the safety of These particulars come to PostW. Owen and Oliver Peaker, whilo
master Nickle from Prof. Parks, at
employees.
Mrs. C. N. Titus has gone to
iu the Jioerilia mountains, with
We are informed by Dr. Fox Globe,
Chlorido on a visit to her mother
dogs but without guns, secured a
Hon. Frsok W. Tarker left and sister.
that Easter is sinking rapidly
mountain lioo, two wild cats and
today and is past hops of recovery. for Washington, D. C, on Tuesday,
Rom to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis one fox.
The announcement will be received and will be absent from Hillsboro
Minor, on Monday morning, March
Frederick liurrus, an
several weeks.
with siuoere regret.
1st, a daughter.
of
Alhnqnerque, contributed 15 U
At a mystery social given at the
adverRE
CANNOT
an
L.
P.
alleged
JCATARRU
Fisher,
the proper ofllcers of the
residenoe of Rev. and Mrs. Kilpat
,
CURED
agent of 21
benevolent society, ami
tising
about $31
Sun Francisco, is
e they rick Tuesday evening,1
with local applications,
stated:
belong to uo society,
Miss Nonio Mnrpby
was
agent of the Bislee Orb
cannot reach the seat of the disbut
no
club,
my heart, year after
fellow
Fisher
This
was voted the moat popular young in that city.
ease. Catarrh Is a blood or con
adoor."
is
the
all
with
the
for
owes
Advocate
Thk
beauyear,
Hillsboro and won a
from him, ao
stitutional disease, and in order to lady in
ever
it
got
whiaw headvertising
Wm.
Burns,
Judge
tiful sofa pillow, while Miss Addie we
with the Bialme
from
cure it yon must take internal
sympathize
been
have
changed
quarters
carried off two other
Arizona,
puhliahers.
to
lUll's Catarrh Corn is L. Titusa
Phoenix,
tips
Albuquerque
pretty snarl aud a silver
Manuel Aragou haa bought a called at the Citizen oftlce aud
taken Internally, and acts directly prizes
tooth pick holder. Ray firayson half interest in the geueral store stated that the city papers had bia
on the blood and mucous surfaces. won
the booby prif, by a large bnaiuess of Joae Alert it Co , of leaving the city too soon. lie will
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
now not uet away for Phoenix for sev.
iilurality a handsome Brownie this place, and the Hnu is Char-oM.
medicine. It was preserilwd by doll.
eral das.
Alert.
Felipe
Aragon
n,
a nephew of Mr. Aragon, a
ooeof the leet physicians iu this
ilii. Oito K. Genii ia anxiously popular yonng rtpauisliAmerican
couutry for years, and is a regnlat
.f a hiuli
Iniaineas man, will hereafter be Ulrica Honors -- World's Tslr,
It is cotnpoecd of awaiting the arrival
prescription.
Mr
a
from
employed in the store. He peaks
DEL;
the bet tonics knowi., combined grade bicycle, present
Iw.th
languages fluently aud ia
tSeotz.
blood
VfhV.iout
with the beat
salesman in
otherwise an
pnnhn,ctinff
A Kansas beauty has been ar
every way.
directly on the mucous surfaces. rested on the
complaint ol a
The jwrfecl comhiustion of the two
Died, st Urn Angeles, Feb. 21,
she Alexan
that
man
who
charges
yoong
such
l"r Lothian, .jed 0.1 years.
ingredients is what produces
"did suddenly, forcefully and in Mr. Lothian was formerly a well
' T7jS
Cain
wonderful results
curing
man of lliis county,
known
him,
thereby
miniug
tentioiihlly
hug
free.
tarrh. Send for testimonial
of iiitud who will
causing him great confusiou and sndbaaahokt
F. J. ClinxEY k Co., Profts.,
d.'sth.
bis
mourn
A Hillsboro
mental ansuish."
Toledo, O.
010 REWARD.
man
that
young fallow
says
young
Sold by druggists, price 75c.
Ten dollars rewsrd for informa
d Httn't know a good thing uhi-- he
tion that will Uad to the conviction
Next Monday is letter Head aws it -- or faxU it, rather.
of
boys, or oUiefwraon Iweakj.ng
Dav in Thk Advocate job priuting
There will Iw Kjijoopl aryj-- .
the property
ia(dat(rdesVroytng
mo'vi I't.ki i.;r
Ttn"Tn! cvot ifFri5guTar T;ea t UoT'in Churoh Sunday or io any way interfering with the
.:
K
(aUt IV.v.ler.
prions on all oruWa rmxi vel on morning and evening. Next Wed- tolnphotin line Imtweon Hillsboro (i pr.Ammonia, Alum of any oh aihil'trii t,
' vf.ak3 THE STANUAU.
that data.
nesday evcoiuj there will be aud Lke Valley.

n

m

V

PANTS.

SPRING

EMPLOY OVER
services-sub-jeot'-

300

OIRLS.

The
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NOTES A.WlEEU

THE WORK AT HANPSBUKO,
, Attorney at Law sod Soljcitorla
eed copper.
w A Bore0 j,,, retnrned to
Cttaucery.
Artorney t Law,
The ecnelter ia running right
nan liernaruiuu iioiu ivumoi
HUlsboro, New Mexico
cny, . If. if. t
eilyeji
o'r'-ritor- y District
oourtiof
few
th
a
all
Will
la
Attorney for tbs Cosetiss
praotie
having met with sn accident
along aa eteady and ai amrxtlhly ag
'
""
'
. Prompt at lautioii kitd to til
" TT
Qraot and Siarra.
I,."'
dislocated
days since by which be
to uiy oar
feiikeml It h liMU(n
t HillaliwM, any will regulated emeller in the
fc'ew
incafor
traiimuU
his ankle, aud is therefore
Mtiio,
Qierra (Vainly,
Thu inatitution
ion lUroudii tfap I'liiied Kmu Mail, at muntry.
1$. EM.IOTT,
bullion
bars
of
pacitated for work. Mr. IJoren is
DISSINGER & SON
every
right
de
of the supply
en eh bar having
twenty-fouruperintendeDt
honra,
Attoraey at law,
Coinage of SUvev
a value of (iK), leaide the copper
partment of the Kramer-RandHillahorp, N. M.
III to 1.
matte product The eocreita tit the
burg stage hue, operated by the
Atlantic and Pacific Company, and
emelter ia a corker to the croaker lui. l
(Opposite ristcfticr,)
'arely riiihli-i- l to o rlinKJAS. S. FIELDER,
ill
li keptmj Meat 13. 0. DAKIi'H element. There j nothing ao 'J lie it(f
of 'liilndeliliia. are in that position he has exceptional
In
Hint lliere no lunjfera hrUk fatuities for knowing what is being
Advertising Agencr. 61 ami G.r deadly to the cronker aa auoceM.
Attorney at J.aw,
ili rii.'iiiil fur
Htork, iind of
Merchants Exchange, K.in rmn
of
the
done
THE LEAP 1 KG HAR
in
K. Taylor, superintendent
way
W.
transportation
SILVER CITY, NEW MEXICO.
they lay lie lilnme to llie hieyele.
risoo, California, where contracts
I
and
new
be
into
nilx-the
n.
from
m
at
write
speaks
mine
Chief
Paloiuas
camp,
BERS OF SIERRA CP,
r advertiaing can be, madejfor it the
of jlie eirenit court of this work iu glowiog terms.
ia iu town. Mr. Taylor ia Mil., (hat the jinl'f
FOR SALE,
m iiU ikii iI a yopr inn,-tlit. tlilil
Orchard's stage arrive jn Hills- The staga company employs
iiiiiriwnin-nfur wtealiiitf
taro tt 9 . tn. Htags leaves for cloaely vatuhiug the working rd a the
NO CHANGE FOR EXTRAS.
about 20 men in various capacities,
hieyele.
The aucceaa of the
J juke At H:(H) p. tn. Jjenvee for the amelter.
Neat
the
one
if
euntrie snd Mr. Boren sayi they are most
Oiinany
Kingston 9:f) a.m.; arrive from amalter will revulutionixo the min
In
here tyliltir
lllken
lrllt lo
My Ranch and Goats at
Ktpgitop at !M p m.
ing induelry of Ilermoea, na that "oiiii ii. liernuoi tvoiiu-- wldom K in ly San Bernardino people. From
Tierra
WHITE & CREWS,
Iilanca, N, M,
a large amount of kocoik! for miirli onOUxir exerelne; they ant 15 to 20 teams, sji, eight and ten
OFFICIAL PAPER Ql camp baa
too dintinelly domeHtio in their hulii. mules
worked
eilver-leaare
each,
oonatautly
ore
that cannot
grade
A t linee-heeler eyi(i eiiiifnent
SIERRA COUNTY,
ou the line, and it is still almost
be ehippod to distant reduction
eonveyBnee tif eollln If the lii(4-- t
In the liriiin of
It
liivrfilion.
mia
hundHomfl
will
a
but
impossible to keep the freight from
m tmainaaa
work,
pay
Ranch lias good house and
UTTii Ai(ix n
.New
PROPRIETORS
im ftnsl
oik iiiiiii that the fd'
wtib onrtaln n)niiWr advertla
at Kramer, which is
a
na
with
marketing place
'I'liu t.he r,vclit may now accumulating
eniieelved.
o
wells, A large pasture
t! ilirnrlorr Hiivlock aiesiioiea. and profit
good
aouMMUfiitlf
miles from IUndsburg, under fence,
itivvii liitli) or u aulMurip-lionear hoiue tn Chloride.
journey on the u heel from Iheenidleto but 2
rutin- l7 tliriti.
the
is
51 to Mojuva, so thst
while
jfrtive.
it
Thoa. Soalea waa over from Fair- The Centurv Poad ( juli of merien the former la fast
IJVERY ANP FEF4)
becoming the
view yeaterdHy exhibiting aorne ha adopted a n.
Goats number 750, and
HOW A HiCl'OKTKIt
rule, ri e(HriiizinK
most
'Ml
a
milene-u
und
important shipping point.
reemd. Huh
shear wool of the value of
very fine ore taken from bin lniny
AOK.
Mr. Boren estimates that there
oernili)f the Hume uie iileulieul with
Hell claim in (Irsfton liatriot, up30o per year,
Ihoee j'overninjr the century and
Fiank II. ISrooka, a CbiuKgo
are now about l.rjl) meu employed
on which the annual attHeHment
record for the calendar ycur.
tho
Kiln
following
iiamepiiper man,
Will he sold cheap.
Tliomea K. Took, of
N. J., in tho mines at good wage, and
work ban junt bven comdeted.
HII.LS30RO. N. M.
v. ho l
Lyrnai) J. (juge:
of litfc, rlden u hieyele that the output of the mines is iu
yenr
C.
HOTZ,
"One day it fell to my Jot to The owner iuforum ua thp
every dny. iiml ay he thinks the
excess of the amount now being
U tt luoet henlthfiil iiml lm 'ignratinff
it atjout four feet wide, and
liunt up a tot of nabob, inch at
Tierra Ulanca, N, M.
i
Mr.
nn
rl.
idrcus spent upon them. That is to say,
irf
that the ore, carrying metal in the
THE PARLOR SALOON.
15. T. Yerkes, MrMl Field, Ham
in neiirly every that the
lon, ami lm traveled
form of Lorn and brittle silver, will eivill.ed
camp is more than paying
on
Z
Lalf
a
and
L.
Leiter
country
tlieplohe.
Allertnn,
its way. At the same time, he says
to the ton in i!vnr with
The higli
it fur women when
Myers,
iIokad others and to ut to tbptt) go 81,000
ImiIn fair to lie more or Ichh
The Suo is right in advising peo.
good gol.l valueH.
should
this tinet ion:
you,
in the future ly the ow hne.
pie not to go there looking for
Latest news from the 1) I) Itar liiuiiy w heelwoiiii-- have
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preferred to be known a a politician,
of CaXllpllllllllll, 1.1m- llCHt of llOMlS, kllllj, iii'chltcct or (Insnclsl authority rather
ing the jointa by exercise, toughent tin n as a
mill cousiih
poet, and ased to dreaa, in.
ing the hands iu short putting
When Mr. Ilinley whh jfiiulu itel iieeordauee with these aspirations, in a
the physical atructurn at the acme I'roiu IliirlUnouth cnllc-fffrock coat.
the suit lie tightly-buttoneof perfection, ia a primary concern wore on the auspicious iu'easlon
Dumas would probably have prelis ;i
l.laek liriMiclcloth unit ami the liouwih ferred to dlaNMisn with clothing altocompared with the otur. Trainwr nliiMiHt, more t.lmn skin tljrht. It gether If he could have had h la way.
in
the
Is
under cume
ing
physical senae
from the fiishloimblc tailor's shti He used to "take off hi coat and veat,
atood by thousands of fighters in the little toiMi uf llnJiover uiul the unfasten hie shirt collar, turn up hia
sleeve to the elbows and let down his
tii II or wna U- - I Morton,
today, but not half a d"7.en attempt fiishioiiahh
"brueea" before beirinnlufr to write.
of the I'hlU-t- l
ttnee vicit
the higher branches of the srt ; Slat.'M.
Those familiar with Tsui de Koek
could irueaa the nature of the novelist's
few, in fuel, realize that theie ia
THINGS THAT ARE FASHIONABLE. work by a glance at hi dreaa. When.
anything to bo done fuilher than
Silk uu U havijifr a
ami aur-lic- e wrltlii(f a coinixirutlvely aerloua chapthe mere bodily work.
And in
ter ha aJwuya wore a frock coat of milifroiits.
lliia latter the improvements have
tary cut and ornamented with frojr- If
Men's vlvhl riM'ii txiiUn and nmU'laaae
enframed In lighter work hia coatuuwi
been marked.
consisted of a blue flannel dreaslns;
(lit ciiiiire picture fru.nn slmped Ilka gown and laborately-embrotdcro- d
Thirty years ago, when the vetti
mi o;.n
smoking rap.
eran Jem Mace was in the heyday
.Mofit cuHhlona of laeavy twilled blue
of his fame, physical training wbh uiul wliLti
SIZES OF THINQf.
uiul whltotv.i-for braiding
A spun la 9 inches.
i crude matter compared witli tho clotIlhick
It coat uiues.
A hand la 4 Inches.
Drains iu a
Bystcm of today.
for
Small shell hjw!
A alia In collar I 1 insh.
tighter were unheard of. Then a the lioliilaya.
nail la 8 inchea long.
The
man was fed almost wholly on "red
l!c) room shuea of quilted aaUn,
A nautical knot is 6,100 feet.
tlm
for
liolhlay.
A size In cuffa is half an Inah.
rap" that is, beefsteak, which
In the form of a abort
wnt
A quarter ot cloth la 9 inches,
had lieon only waved over the fire. cn n ithwrapalcrlne f ronU u tilie
The royal 32 mo. la S by 8 inane.
of tho skii t.
Muscle was piled on man regardA royal quarto page la U's by 10.
linnillunn of whltd prarla festooned
less of everything.
The more
One hundred nuarts make acaak.
in an ciljf inif of cryslaj UauU for even-llir- f
knots sod lumps a man had on his
j
Utilela.
Tharoyalt4mo.paffalaiy,by8V;.
A aquare IS mo. page la
body the finer his condition was
by SVr
paaamiienterie for crlrdlea of
silk and vxlvot day and tvenlntf
Tha hedgehog la 10 Inchea In length.
supposed to be, no matter if he was elegant,
ro na.
A royal octavo volume la 10V4 by ay,.
overdeveloped, and his arms and
IIihuIhoih auita of hlark a r mure or
Tha ordinary ptn ia about 1 Inch long.
shoulders bound and hampered by
trimmed with black lynx fur
The medium octavo la 9 by 6 inches.
in. (I colored velvet.
the layers of ruuicle.
Tho 48 mo. paired volume Is S4 by Ift.
lilotk lierctilea braid of two and
A ala In fl&ffcr rlna k MS af ata
thrae-iiu.- h
widths, which are embroiin eh.
The Atlantic Mining Co. hoisted dered lu steel
and Jet
by
A iiaea la considered to he sbawit
371,128 tons of rock in 1S0 which
Iry (iisxla Kiwinouilst.
feet.
eubi.l
yielded 4,894,228 pounds of reTHE MEANING OF DREAMS.
A bushel la equal to I14.
fined copper.
iiu'hea.
To denim of a rlis-- of cranea mean
Oua hundred apooofuls maka aass
i
-j j
i
IlKtt tha )uuw tvill lieitUuikt by bur-pin- t.
quart.
Prospecting with plows ia the
Tha tuecceata ia fran U Uoass te
To ilreain of picture curd a Indicate
latest innovation in mining and was
'
1
Unit you will Iw uuirried to a weaJtby feet
introduced a few days sgo by HTHIll.
A demy folio volume ia II by IE
To ilisam tlmt you ure rotanglad In Inches.
Whelpley and Mamby in what is
Dcake are from 84 Ut 80 Inches Ire
brlera
mmiis ulit yuu will abortly rtill
known as the "Stringer" district,
lirve.
height.
iu
Dear Randsburg, Cal. They uaed
The ordinary human noaa ia 9 Inchee
If you 1reu.ni of a crow Uie tokn ia
t. Louis
long.
a largo plow with eight horses, and of Kllt!ciiJ, sis liil or noclealaatloaU preferment.
furrows
across their
plowed
SOME WONDERFUL MEN. V
To
Kiuikes uhvnya Indicate
is
soil
a
The
ground.
decomposed kill one men n riicock over Oiue'a
Mattlwyw Iluckinger, a Oerman,wbo,
granite, and by crossing two or
many yeara ago, ehibltd himself In
To dream of trold inuia future,
London, had neither arm nor legs, but,
three limes iu each place were eniu your nevertheless managed to writ a good
iilt.imu.te
but
abled to uncover several stringer , iimlertakltiiAs,
band, very clear and round, by holding
the stump of the right
To drcdjii tlmt you are traveling In a the pen
Corniah tin mining must be in a pritate carriiiKe
Kvrty and arm and hia cheek,
Heethoven could play, from memory,
r
(iirrace,
bad way according to the
all the preludea and fugnea tonUlneU
FASHION AND FANCY.
t'lavlhord.,
in llach1
(hot dor.) Gazette, ahuh
the same nutu-b- er
depression in the
eenin(r dreaaea with Thereofare4S preiudeaand
says tlmt ih
1
In the
fuguea, and, aa each
on tkeaUtf
(Vrnwhll ha lomr tlirht alceTe are worn
f
tha
r
umn,inirj distrM
ronnterpolnt,
Utt
most
ttyle
hi playa of a modern ierioil.
of lid performance alii be
reached an acute stage The price
dilliculty
l
material
newest
the
Silk eiderdown
mualclan.
of tin has been gradually dropping for winter skirta. It Is trlmineilaaelab-oriitel- y appreciated by every
wonderful planl
moat
wa
the
Liszt
ii
Ihe silk onii, Jtctiyalliie also
for many months paat, and it la
in musical history. Ha had prodigioua
in
fancy petti"ot.
now lower than it has teeu for r.jfurea
strength of arm and wrUt, which
Corsets are uImj tukinfrou new ((lories.
him t n hicte astounding result,
hint
d coict with low
The
nearly twenty yesra Consequent
hia l Henry of toiu h vtaa very rebut
the markable. When learning the piano ha
of a fam y irimniii s
ly miner sre leaving the country u'litiMx
which very much rewniblc a fancy v.:: often know u to practice from 14 to
top
Hi
laat
nee
in thoiiaanda.
January
coiiM-- l
eoter. due tlmt i oruiimenleil
.
hours a
over 11)1X1 miners from the diatricta vtlth a ruche of pink chiffon has shoulKir William Hamilton mentlona a
hoe iisme he doea not give,
of CamlxiriiA and Redruth aloue der straps like an ordinary waist. elabtailor,
Kilk skirts prow more and mote
l i t. I from birth, and yet, by
was
who
to
South Africa orate. The new cut one-have emigrated
u iicee-sio- il
dUtln-truih- li
the
i,. ne of touch alone, could
eded with
of liioiiweline tloiiio-eand oilier colonics. In fact. Corn
the piilterr.s of Heotch plalda,
by
UK, ,1 in the kilts of the nighland em
wall ia fast buying the bent of its luce and are, of coujsc,
rorM lt to mst.Ji. A dark (freen Ilres-d.-- n tiimes; matchhig the cloth with aU
litain anil muscle, Last year do
skirt ..ith rose flpure has six
the exactness that might be etpectel
flounces of plain rose silk and
one having perfect lelon.
of
bo 2)N5 GrUjhrpen left the ,f the nialeiiai'of
ll V.TW- mutitry for Sooth Afiic- alone
a peculiar science shoot
the training of a firlirs fighter, ud
this scienon will be o&ipletely

a,
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ZOLlflRS, President.

N. M.

HILLSBORO,

U

Hanson, J'itfii and Vegetables.

1. E. NOWERS,

?3r

)CoXoxrtv

HILLSBORO, N. M.
ALL ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY
ATTENDED TO.

p you yAHT A fp

r

n,

n

n ps

imm1I-cliu-- it
r
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Stationer,

Fine Wines at)l Liquors for medicinal purposes.

d

",

U, BUCIIER, Cashier.

HDniggtet and

PICKED UP MERC AND THEftC

Tberes

A General laokJug Business Transacted

.

THE MEDICINE CLOSET.

A vary ervlMmtUd art4rl for uae in
aa a iftneomvlai
Bhid Ring
the alck rutuu or uuraery la a anuUI choir, and R priaon
ia .eoaaldared amenff tha
nurwry rr.frbtvator, which wrvm to convicts aa a swell thioj4 to bloaagr
inllk or other final during o It.
kw)
the n if!) L
Straightening the halrof oolored paa
A "jKiiaon fttard" ntay be had In the
afford one In fit. Louia a food
ile
.
ton-It cxiaia of a .little
drujr a
She poaaeaata a aeorat for 4!

CREAM BALM la

MMtVB

positive ea.ee.

Apply lalo tha Bostrtlt. It la quickly sbsorhed. aa
nta at Drarfku or bj nail samples 10c by mall.
LI BHOTULHX M WstTSB St Na Xork Cllj,

ship your ore

ne.

Sli-odr-

V'

Imm-i-

U-c-

jcoq

I

Writ us. We will SEND our
E
CATALOGUE FREE,
giving valuable Information. Wo
make It eaey to deal with ut
WHEREVER YOU LIVE. Our prices
aro MOST REASONABLE for
S
PIANOS. WE
trlctly
SELL ON EASY PAYMENTS.
W take OLD PIANOS in Exchange,

Xleduotion

antee satisfaction, or Piano to be
returned to us AT OUR EXPENSE for

WSCorrPRpondiricft Bolicited.

To the

100-PAG-

SSllvor-- City

FIRST-CLAS-

SILVER CITY, N.

IVN

THOUCH YOU LIVE TWO
THOUSAND MILES AWAY. Wo guar-

diaha rr 'f
RAILWAY

txtrrnr j, Dnnn

FREIGHTS BOTH WAYS.

inim, mum

l??Tremon6t-- .

M.

LAS ANIMAS LAND & CATTI.1--

.

(!

BOSTON, MAS

I

go.

&

li- -

l'oatoffloa Loa I'oloinaa, Sierra oonntv ,N.
KuitKe, Aniiuaa ranch, Hinns county.
Earmarks, onder half crop eaoh ear.
Home '.irand tame aa cattle but on If ft
VI

A'p

WHOLESALE

PETA1L JjEALEES IN

honlder.

Wil
V

......

ajar

-t

IS

WTtmmr"Y

Carry Largest stock of Goods in Sierra Count

O

Additional liranitt.

on left

haveawuie on aide

t

riht

left aida.

bip.

W. 8. HOPEWELL. Maniiftcr.

of Fare

DSill

AT
Ws bojr from

First Hands, and Our Prices Vety Compiftition.
Om Stock of

Boots and Shoes,

Gasis,

Dry

HAY

Hats

and Caps,

Ws

Complete.

tWLAK

MATERIAL,

Union Motel
Dining
foom is now
Immense.

VALLEY

ASS AVER AND

N. M.

Herniosa,

McPHERSON

&

TOM-LINSO-

'

Proprietors
CORNER EXCHANGE,
Hillsboro. N, M.
eaaaaaaaas

iPB

ALOYS PUKISSER,

ASSAYER AND CHEM
HILLSBORO,

Assay office at Laidlaw building,
weft cf Court Hooee.

T.

V. EAGAN,

IBlacksmitli
AND
Wagon

Repairer,
N.M.

A. S. WARREN,

THE HERCIU LODGE N0.9.I.O.O.F..OF
Wests at K. of 1'. Hall every
ttuieboro,
IT War evening. Visiting brotbar cordially Jnritad.
H. B. WHITE. N. Q.
(JUS 1URNJ8H, v.a.
I.. K. Nower, Secretary.

.

d

lorg-net.te.-

I

NOTARY

PUBLIC

And General

drwta-mukera-

.-

(Jlolio-lssmocra- t.

LOIQ MO 8, K. uF P.
Hillsoojo, meet a at Castle Hall every
Tuesday evening at 7'30 o'clock . Viaiting
RaiShttsHisilylcTlted to attend.
THOMAS MURPHY, C. C.
A. Beiqgardt, K. of K. & S.

1ST.

N. M.

.

a

"

and HILLSBORO

-

',

AC,

gire orders from neighboring camps p rum
Attention,'

d

fWi

GRAIN, lLOUR. POTATOES. PRODUCE
BUILDING

m

F. A. M. LODGE, OF KINGSTON
Meeta Thnrsday on or before fall noon.
Visiting brothers Invited.
THUS. ML'KPH Y, W. M
Axdbew Kici.i.y, Secretary.

R,

FAlTI.KSER, fifF.RRA CO.. N. M.

a,

aiu-eeN- a

T.

. ILdpWGr
CAHfl

HILLSBORO,

-

-

-

N. M.

Mobt. Scott
HILLSBORO, N. M.,

Is agent for Ready-Mad- e
r
and
Hillsboro,
Clothing,
suit you.
can
and
Smith's
building
E.
tn
certainly
J.
Shop
lie ako cleans and repairs
ceiirly opposite Nower's
dru; store.
clothing in a very satisfactory)
fjaJPAU work dvne iu satisfactory manner.
i
Made-to-Orde-

fort-toll-

GROCER,
ain atrairn
IM

OCUCDM

MERCHANDISE!

Justice of the Peace,

j

e.

A.

A. NICKLE,

AOENT.

COLLECTION

HILLHBOltO.

Nw Mtllr.

AUGUST

M.

WAfiAr
AND
Biacfcsmitli

SIOP.

d

r--f

-

eu-aid- ed

ENGEI.MAN

HILLSROItO, X.

a

Weit-minalc-

1

,

s

-

he

!;

i:xt1;aotino ow: by
Daily preea account of the
on prooeas of eitracting iron ore
by magnetism, a In operation at
tbw plant la New Jersey, girt the
following : There are three sets
io the mfioet-- 74
in the Grit act,
2)20 in the second, and 320 more io
the third
The magnets are
ami the ore, on
Jong,
alxl4fpot
Ha journeying, hat to pass a mil
of fiOOf of inagnela. Itight here ia
presented what to the layman ia a
moat remarlcalile feat a re of the
The magnet are arranged
in tlf re of five io
tier. The top
one ia weak, but the increaae in
atrength aa they go down, qntil the
lotton) one i very powerful. The
a--

pro-cea- a.

ground rock paasca

throasb the

screen and atarla downward in
front of the magnet. The mag-- ft
oxide
jrk the particle of iion
,
but
from the mis aa they
iron doe not adhere to the
And right here ia a moat
Mirprlaing eight. The ore, in puna-jothe drat tnapnnt, inclines toward it. A it rushes down, the
ore awing in more toward the
magnet, until, a it reaches the
sat one, it curvea inward and un
l' r It in .1 half circle, without any
lartio!e of ore adhering to the
magnet. In the first paaaaga pant
the tnngnela, amall fjuautitie of
atone tick to the ore, Tho ore ia
carried upward and started down
lfore the eoond lot of magnet,
after paaaing through a mill, which
grinds off (he particles of atom.
The first aet of magnate eslract (12
er cent of oxide of iron. When,
the toMaJiflVed the aenoud aet
Tu magnet, there, ia ia it 75 per
rent of oxide of iron. Then it is
ground again, and pnaaea the third
ami moat powerful act of magnet,
which takee the phoapbatn out
and make Ihtmeinnr of it.
dear-end-

rwig-nef-

g

I

i

marvelous
are annie
There
thia
in
remnUl
part of
growtha
the world, but probably the moat
reuaarkiible of late ia the growth of
a ule in tiavoliug from Coat a Ulca
When it readied
to, Wyoming.
to the offset that
Laramie it w
one McGregor had diaoovered a
Mge In the Central American
with gold quart that essayed t2 10,000 to the ton, or about
(X) per otnt gold.
Coneiderable destruction to life
and property has reunited during
the paet ten days in Colorado owing to the heavy enow fulls nud the
consequent ternbhi slide. Some
ten or a dnn yeira ago, about
Maty parsons h st their live in oi.e
Most of
winter by anow sli.loe.
them were new to winter io the
mountains and the dangera of the
terrible avulauch. Following the
awfal fatalities of a few wiutra
then, much greater rantion wa exhate aeimed to
ercised, but no
a
tleoreaae in severity, and uew
bare oome in and the traoka
of former terrific slide hare
the
ooni faint, o that uulce
this
exetemed
ia
cantion
greatest
winter, the fr.talitica promise to be
a gie.it a during the most d
atruotive season jot recorded.
There are a grtHt tnany'old tiiiieta
ia mountainoua sections of the
state, and thy can do much to
aert death by a little timely
warning to the Io experienced
and more recklens by inclined of
thlr DtghNra, ia much easier
todiauade a peran from miking
hazaidon trip or bring ht a dangerous place, than it ia to go nud
dig out the vict'ins, and much
more effective and heupfioia! t the
per-won-

1 1

tiufortuuate ownr.

NEW PKI'AUTURE.

A

-

Santa l'e Road Eatabliabes ao

Department,
of

Development

lwal

Dusiner--

James

A. Davi

Appointed

Corn-miaaiou-

with If aaduaiters
in Chicago.

The tuanagembt of the Hanta
Fa Houte, appreciating the vast
importance of developing local business enterprises in the territory
traversed Dy ita lines, has creuU-an industrial department, in charge
of aq experienced and competent
Commlaaioner, whoae aole concern
it will be to hxniist io such
by acting as a ueana of
between would be
investor seeking profitable employment of cflpital on the one
hand and the innumerable opportunities for such investment in
Western territory upon the other
The, Third Vice 'resident of the
Hnnta l'e has accordingly addreaaed
a coiam'ioiciition on this subject to
the General Freight Agent of the
entire .System, a copy of which
we glvo below.
oommnnioation
The aignificince of this bene.fk-icupolicy to oomrauoltiea richer io
opportunity than in capital will at
once hi) apparent, and it will
moot with nearly codoobtles
operation everywhere :
Chicago, Nov. 20,
Mr. F.C. Gay, G. P. A., Topeka,
Kan
Mr. I" J. Tolk, O. F. A., Galvea- ton, Tex a a.
Mr. E. Cbamlnra, (I. V. A., Ixs
Angeles, ('al.
lr. pursuance
fiE.vTi.FMKN :
with the policy we have already
talked ab tut, ot assisting in every
way we consistently can iu locating uew enterprise and at the
time, fostering indiiHlries
aine
already Incited on our line of joad,
we have established on Industrial
Department
ADavie baa been
Mr
plaoed in charge of this department with the title of Industrial
Commirtshuer, with headquarters
at Chicago.
This department will, so far aa
it seem compatible) with propriety,
take, a pntnmal interest in the
etfolopment of the towua and territory served by our Company, and
it will reapoud promptly to all
call for
lit the
of fiu'torie, location of
mills and the development of any
and all resources that mny be discovered.
It will endeavor, where neooa
eary, to pluce produce in touch
with markets, aud iu a general way
il will undertake to bring about
improved conditions all over our

TINS IDEAL PANACEA.
James h. Franci, Alderman,
regard Dr.
Chicago, aaya:
as an I leal
New
Diacovery
King's
Panacea for Coughs, Colds snd
Lung Complaint?, having ned it
iu my family for the lust live
years, to the exclusion of physicians prescriptions or other preparations."
Itev. John Iturgua, Keokuk.
Iowa, writes: "1 have been a minister of the Methodist Episcopal
Church for 5V) years or more, and
have never found anything so beneficial, or that gave me such
speedy relief as Dr. King's New
Discovery.
Iry this JoVal Cough
Remedy now. Trial Itottles tree
at L. K. No were' Drug Btore.
Hold by all druggists.

'I

n

The

l!st

Salve in the world for

cuts, bruises,

ulcers, sslt

sores,

rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
hands, chilhlains, corns ana all
and poaitively
skin eruptions,
cures piles or no pay required It
ia guaranteed to givs perfeot satis,
faction or money refunded. Price
For sale by L.
2") cents per Imx.
E. Nowers and all druggists.

18.

.!.

SALVE

UUCKLEN'S ARNI01

t

A

VALUABLE

PIIKHCK1P-TION-

.

M

Bervioa are held morning and
evening cn alternate Sundays, at

the Union Chuioh. Uubm Sunday
HchMl is held at Id a. iu. ou eveiy
Sunday at the Uiin Church.
L. E. Novvi I:.
I'hurvh Vrifi.

judge of a high
court having decided that ''jack
pot" is a good Americao word, the
funny man of the New Urleana
Picayune saya it may be, "but a lot
of other American words go with
( wbeu tl.estkpot I raked iu."

Francisno Ilojorqiies.

1

HoU-r- t

V

WVhI.

John E. Wheeler.
Julian Chaves
Thus. C. Hall
Anunt Keiiigar.lt

Co.camiolssioners

)

Probata Jule
Probate Clerk
Sheriff
Treasurer
Bupt. o( Schools

Coroner

. ,

KUT1CE OF SALE.
on the 14th lay
18!7, liy or.ler of the
Jlislrii l Couit of the Third Jiitl'Vial Ilia.
Irict of the Territory of New Mdcieo,
sittinK in and for Biurra County, in a
certain caiisu therein pendiiiK. wherein
of

breti(or,
II

Whereas,

Jsnusry, A.

Kcutt

F. Keller, Dtniel 8. Miller and

Ixaac Kni(ht, partners doing business
under lite II no name anJ style of Ksller.
Miller and Company, are plaintiff, and
is defendant, Hie un.
Kichanl Malh-ttto inske sale of
oVrsitfiied wss
the property liereinafter described in
inamiHr poivided by law for sales of
iiroin-rtumlereaeiiitinn, whi h property
I ee ii
thereloh re attache I and
ll.id
seised nn.l.-- r the writ of aUachiiieut in
said cause;
Now. therefore. In pnrsusnee of the
said order of said Court, 'lie underm'toied
on KatiinlHy, the lath tin.' o Fehru irv,
A. I). 1HU7, at the hour ol lu
i m
the forenooii of snid d.iy, at ttin front
door of the store ImildiuK of Thomas
Muhar, at Faulkner, hi the County of
Sinira and Territory of New Mexico, will
oiler for sale and sell to the behest and
best bidder for the same, fur cash In
hand, gl of the following uescriled per:
sonal pronertv, to--it
CuhIi, $11.10; 111 lls Price Ha king
II. euns lion Ton IiskhiK
I'owtler; Q
e

drrtt

cans American Sanlines; 4
Powder;
twixes of
pounds Arnuokle collee. 4
rolled oats; L'5 1 lb,
crackers; U
cans corn beef; I
cans corn hetf;
1 lb mixed tea; 1 buttle bluinit; 1 box
envelopes ; 2 packages corn starch ; 4
packages pins; 1 lb. horse shie nails; 2
packages tacks ; 32 cans salmon ; 3 lib.
cans nyxters; 4 lbs. Duke tobacco; 4lj
lbs. I' inner tobacco; 110 lbs sugar; 27
cans corn; Xi cans tomuttoes; 5 cans
spricots and pesclies; ti cans Fugle milk ;
17 cans Kconomy milk ; 7 packages rolled
17 4 lb. cans lard ;
oats; 3 cans
ilH lbs. candles; 4 cans
boxes
lye; 2
crackers; 3 dog. butter plates; 13) lbs.
breakfast bacon ; 225 Dm IVIde of I'miver
flour; 40 lbs. salt side bacon; 30 lbs.
Mexican beans; 3 red bandanas ; 7 canton flannel drawers and shirts; 1 pair
).
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1h0. HmnlM by imII w
KUhllihl Is Clordi..
nS n.rrlul
tnu.llu.
r..iM.
KiprKi will nM!
BuIIIob
told 1 Sllvir
"XrX'VrtlUCXt

Weaver and Joseph
E. Saiut.
You and each of you are hereby
not i lied that the uudersigned, John
Belser and Martiu Couaboy, have
done the assessment work for the
yeara 18'.o end lH'.X!, ou and upon
the Flying Dutchiunu Mining
Claim, situatnl near the head of
Ready Pay Gulch iu the Las
Auimaa Mining District, .Hierra
County, N. M., (as will now fully
to the uotioe
aptear by refereiKe
of location of aaid claim filed for
record in the Recorder's Oifiee of
said Hierra County, and recordett
on page 633 of Book U. of
Mioinit Locations.) iu order to
bold said Mining Claim under the
of Hoction 2321 of the
FrovieiousStatutes of
the. United
8ttea,for the years ending Decern-M81st, A. D. 195, and Decern-31eA. D. 18W, and if with,
iu ninety days after this notice by
publication you fail, or tefuae, to
contribute your proportion ot said
expenditures as co owners iu said
Mining Cluim, your iuteiests in
the same will become the properly
of the undersigned, under aaid
Section 2124 of said Revised Stat- To Wiley

Hyateni.

It will not attempt to b om any

made before the Hegixter or
U. K. Land OihVe, at LusCruiws, N. M.,
uu April Hr.l, 1H!7 : J. we Atenaio, who
niaile Homestead Application No. 20:iS
lor Lot II of Nttctiou 17, in Townahip
Notith, of Hango 4 Wont. Ho names the
following aitnesaea to prove li's continuous
Uiou and cultivation of said

li

land, vis:

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
M.

one town as ngaiuat auother; in
fct, il will not iu uiiy way onfavor
t'.ie
booms, but will proceed
continuous
a
aoiid,
that
theory
growth i belter than a b.oiu, and
its efforts Mill be in that direction
It will nut take any financial
interest in piupntu iiiduntritis, as
it will loive no money to invest or
cash to contribute.
Th Industrial Pepartment will
not aaaUt in the locution of creameries w lisre there are no oowa, nor
rolling mills in a country without
either iron ore, fuel or ooke, nor in
auy way will it knowingly lei,d its
support to a propoMiioo that
id wrong, enter geographi
cally, commercially or financially.
Alauufeotixien that consume nawill be entive raw material
For exitmple, in the
couraged
com tielt there does uot sppear to
Ih any reason why hominy mil!,
glitcoae, syrup, eugar aud starch
fnetoris, if properly managed,
eoonld uot thrive.
These faotoriea should ell begin
The capital iniu a small way.
vested should not all be put into
woiking planta. It takes money
Dalel Feb. 9h. A. D. 1S07
lo operat s fietory efter It ia
l
is
bniH, end the prim-trJOHN BKLSKR.
Nothing
gttod manajjeuieul.
MARTIN COX A BOY.
with
tortitngriopul.
Feb. Ph, 1S97 J
Publication
First
(
I write you n, nte nt longth on
this subject, liocnuae it aems very
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
important to me that overybody
know
iiow
to
I Ait J
Ijm Critomt, N. M.
.donrfour loe onht
We
we feel about tins matter.
IT, 11?.
e
ia
XotU-irivrn Ihwt Hie f4l
waul to Im iu touch witti the
noli, o of lim
we serve, and we want them to ing nainptl w tlU r lum f

r

t,

a

Cluto Abilu.ieo. of Garfield. N. M.
At'spito Torres, of Garfield, N . M.
Julian Archuleta, of O irtield, N. M.
Adrian ioi rale of Garfield, N. M.
KDWIN K. B1.CDKR,

Ktry
I

know

tliil

we

npireciate that

auy-Ibiu-

l!iU-nU-

g

we do towards building up
towns and
and enriching ih
we
builds
traverse
up and
country
enriches this Company.
will he glad, at acy
Mr.
time, to hear from Hoard of
Trade, Commercial' Clubs, Fsrm- er's Alliances or any organnee
firms and indibodjt, as well
viduals, at d will make it bia bus!- oess to visit abd sdvie with any

J

North Percha and Tierra Rlanca, two other great s'lver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been tound in fascinating quintititu

at both these latter camps,

The great silver camp of Kingston, at the- foot of the
eight miles from Hillsboro, has produced
-

Black Range,

$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of the
range, ti e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
found being porphyry. The veins are true fissures.
The
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends
amounting
to about 250,000. Hillsboro alsQ. has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County
company.
and has produced altogether about $Q,ooo,orx in "gold.
!

The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at
27 miles from Hillsboro, in a gn at body of limestone ot
dolomite character.
The silver camp of Hermosa has.
Her-mos-

a,

shipped about 2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime, Free coinage would make it probably one
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West,

From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced inlo
the Apache Mining District, of which the town of Chloride i
the business center. Here great veins of mineralized
qtan
crop above the enclosing country formations.
Along tl r
eastern contact the greatest amount of work has betp
at Byers Run. Here the vein in one place at th$
Cliff mine shows a width of more than five feet. There
looking along the vein we find, all along, evidences of wok
clones-commenc- ing

......... i,u.i uunt, in
j.iiv.) m t c ly iiij di me ir.uums 01 11 n
nels and shafts. These ores are rich in silver, and
carry eld
enough to make their working profitable say from ?8 to i 10
gold per ton.

The Midnight mine has been worked to some death. Flffi- cient to prove its great value. '1 he Colossal mine is arm! r
t
01
equal worm.
.

1

nt

ot

February 18th, 1897- Notice Is hereby given that the following named pettier bss filed notice of his
intention Io make (leal proof in
of his claim, and that said proof a ill be
nade before the hegixter or Receiver
U. ;) Land OrhYe at l.as Cruces, N. M ,
on April Sr. I. lHi7: Cleto Abiluceo, who
made llomeatead Application No 20H7.
w. W.
and K lj 8.
for the N W.
rt'. '4' of Kettiou II, Township IH South,
Range 4 Went.
lie names the followint witnesses In
prove his continuous residence upon and
eultivatiou of aaid land, vis i
Joae Ateuaio, of Garfield, N. M
Meyer llirsch, of Garfield, N. M .
Julian Archuleta, ot (iarfield. N. M.
A driu n Uonsales, of Uarlield, N. M.
KDWIN K. PLI DKK,

'

.

.

USister.

"STATEMENT OV THE CONDITION

or

nit

Sierra County Bank,
N. M
AT

,
UlLLKUOHO,
At the Close of lluainess January 4, 1897.

UEstW UCE8:
Loans snd

Dim-uun-

Banks Snd

lhin from other

Ranker (Sight F;xchangtf)..
Cash on hand
aid
Cm rent ex mois
Furniture and Fixtures

$ 60,358 30

42,tf W 07

",o2

,SM

.Kill 1 1
l.UKlOO

1

IU"i,tKU

12

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock

I'mlivided Profits

1

ttoposita

surt

in

silver and

lio

in

gold.

Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornitc ores
rich in saver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek
near the town of Chloride, and a &maJL stamp mill operating.
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning thq
Readjuster and Nordhausen, both containing good art
In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black
Range,
the famous Ivanhoe gold mine. Development woik consists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein. The
s
ore of
this property yields 17 ozs. gold per ton.
is

first-clas-

The Ivanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
Shipment return!
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.
The next place along this vein which has been prospected
to
an

warrant
estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Or
worth ii per pound in gold has been mined here in
place.
anu general snipments irom tne wnole group have paid
sufficiently

hand-somel-

30,000 00
S,llA.4a
72,543.70

hf?-iei-

it'

-

o

,r i,

u

d

1

lvia

a

Thej first section showing value, is the'great silver producing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this' section are
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. This is the location of
the famous " Bridal Chamber," where $j,coo,ooo worth ol
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.

y.

A woid now to investors or tboea
looking for a country tlat )iovf
offioieut to warrant the putting m of
mooej with a fair aud rraaoii
ti05.t39.l2 abla assurance of
gueceesfnl
id
being
reasonable profit on tb
reading
Trrrilory of New MexKti.
moneT placed. The
to utHke riiml .r.xj in
(
miniog Bectiona of Sierra Coapty haT
ol Sierra.
County
ol liis rlnim. mt lliat snl (irnnf will lie
I. W. IT. IWher, Cashier oi the Sierra been rlevelojit-- fo that extent aa to leave no question aa to llitir ulti
or Kewivpr
uisili lloee the
of Ilillsboro, N. M., do mata great value.
,
Cru.i-s- ,
N. M., County Rank,
II. S. Ijml HH.u at
swear that ttte above statement
solemnly
ion-lSr't.
on Aiil
vis: Adrian
nt sit knoledg aud
io
IT,
heel
is
true
the
i an abundance of goM nd .Uter here
UlUttieltl, N. M , wlioitimle 11
W- - H.
belief.
Drum, Cashier. of There
availing tU eotning
No. iH2 lor Mm , T, . U
AfplM-aliutboeo
who
Lave the means ro bring it to the surface.
Subscribed and ewurr. to 11 ore me
i U )to tm
n l 11. Svo. . To. H 8.. H 4 V.
that uoarjy of theae rampi are remote from centers of reduction, and
, 1K7. .
ll names the followtiiK wilnetwes U this ;th day of January
Tuos. t lUl.l,
I. s.)
thereforthe necessity of having some mean a of LandliDg tht lowei
bis conlinuou rvni.lfm-- e upon ami
proProbate Clerk, Sierra Co., N. M.
cultivsliun ol. miI Umt, vi:
ores uear where tbev are uiued.
grade
Attext :
l'U4o A I'll in w,
Jkh(Mio, Arohro-ciW.
i
J.
ir-f
!,.
Zuju AniKxUcs, sll o(
Directi-rs- .
J. K Fua,
Cin to Sierra County, but oome with money, Under tha cli-- s
M. N. M.
11
EVW IS L
W.
camatanceaa rich and profitable field awaits you.
Riiiua, )
Krister.
y

eo-pi-

t

d

On the northern slope of I lagan's Teak is locateej an
group of claims the St. Cloud, Atlanta U.S. Trees
Kegister.
and
White Eagle. On the Treasury a shaft entirely in
ury
ore
opens the vein to a depth of 140 feet, showing on the ico-foNOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
level an ore body more than 24 ieet wide;
Und Odice at I.as Crnres, N. M.,)
running high

ptr

tUU-ea-

The Black Range, looked at from any direction, presents
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-claj caks
cut a serrated 'ine on the horizon. 1 he name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and rir.cn
that grow so thickly all over the country, This rarge of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly dirtcticr,
and is in length about J 20 miles and about forty miles in
width. Water and game abound there in plenty, anc along
the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
' 1
silver, copper, iron and manganese.

s
pai-kaxe-

1
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INVEST,

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE
'MENTS.

Assessor

Anilrew Kelly
Will M. KoMds
Augunt Mayer.
Manuel Htaple-to-

1

eatab-liNbttie-

SIERRA COUNTY MINES.

UIEBIIA COUNTY OFFICERS.

Editor Morrison of Wortbing-ton- , sin ks ; 1") lbs. ro ; 1 keg ; well wheel ;
wash tub; 1 bedstead; 1 lantern;
Ind., ".Sun," writes: "You
'Hi
linh pans;
; 2
pick
have a valuable prescription in uokIIo;turpentine
5 keg-- ;
barrel ; 20 galempty
I
Hnd
can cheer- lons ttliihkcy ; hack bar glass; 4 chairs;
Electric Bitters,
corkscrew; I tray; hotlleof sniilf; 2
fully reciimmeud it foi Constipaand 2 grains of gulddust;
tion and Sick Headache, and a a 10 bars
soap.
no
bna.
it
tonic
general eyattm
Tim property will be void in bulk, or
equal." Mra. Annie Stehle, 2025 hi such parcels as inay suit the purCottage drove Ave, Chicago, was chaser.
all run down, could not eat or di
lldUboro, N. M., Jan. 21. l.W.
MAX L. KAIII.KH,
gesl food, had a backache w;hirh
Hierra County, N. M.
never left her and fslt tired and
P.
J.
Miiviiki.i.,
Ry
of
Klentrlo
six
botlhs
l.ut
weary,
Bittern restored her health and re
Pricis SjO NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.
newod her strengthLand Office at as Crncea, N. M.,(
cents and 100. (let n bottle at
f
February iHth, 1S!7.
Nowers' and all Drug Stores.
Nolhe is heir by given that the tol'ow-innamed settler h is tllml notice of hii
intention Io make final iroi in Hiiiiort
of his claim, and that said pr.M.f will Im

-

tuc-iM-ed-

KpUoop.il Church, Uilletmru. N.

s

Enterprise to le Fostered.

ess-mtia-

Christ's Church Mission,

A Kanaa

wishing to establish
manufactories or in any way de.
siring to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr- Davis'
appointment will be issued to day,
and I think it would be well for
yon to bdrian all yunr snbordioate
officers as to what we desire to ec
compllsh, in order that we may
get the greatest results from the
Industrial Department.
Ynnra truly,
I'Mh Mohto.v,
(Signed)
Third Vice President.

GOOD FOR HILLSBORO community

a,

